FLUORESCENT NUCLEAR STAINIXG WITH EUROPIUM

THENOLVTRIFLUOROACETONATE'
We recently reported oms the misc of a chelate of eumropiumm as a flumorescemit stain for bacteria (Scaff, W. L., Jr., I)yer, 1). L., amid Mori, K. J. Bact. 98: 246. 1969 Figure  1A .
We have tint imsvestigated thoroughly the specificity of this techniquue. Europium probably will combimie with phosphates in gemsenal amid perhaps with other basophilic substances.
Becaumse of the near idetit ity of their clsemssical reactions, europitmm should behave like latithanum, which has already foummid use in electroms microscopy (Stoeckenius, W.
